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------------    %« TM iCTV \TieV AND RELIGION. leading no-wbither; butui straight and solid which lie concealed under successive

I KooU - I IMALf * ____  path, leading to joys supernal or woes inlernal. deep and thick darkness, when under
nr CYRUS D. e oss, i>. I>. It proves phis brief span so full of meaning and inous, burning agency be is compel iBT(V.v I What is religion? It is the subjection of moment as to make it a thrillingly glorious or out, "God have mercy upon roe a

B * * M erer.. pert ol man's complex nature to the will stupendously awlul thing to live. ( These words of Dr. Adam Clarke si
of God, through the inworking of the spirit of Another office of religion is to clarify the heart of the youthlul Caugbey. and li

Bit GET. God. Ibis is a searching and sweeping dcfi- imagination; not to destroy it. God put no seek earnestly, believingly, constant!
nition; but the Bible does not permit one less wrong faculty into our nature, and sin has in-1 direct influences ol the Spirit to att< 

■ Magasim-s and . 8 so (]0j requires the man—every power and troduced no new one. Grace does not obliter-1 sermon. The result is in a life of
Bi*!.edlbtorrithJ 1 faculty of his nature. " Give me thy heart.” ate nor repress our powers. It restores their usefulness. May the same Spirit fill

“Let the same mind be in you which was in balance; it guides and energizes them. There and sermons of all ministers r.ow. I 
Christ.’; “ Present your bodies a living sacri- j, a l0fty and most philosophical petition in the strile of tongues in this time of pc

Hoe Hour S I fice.” He proposes also to renew and reign manv liturgies: “ Cleanse the thouyhU" (not citement, will be heard the cry, “ V
"l Wmds »? I overall. He would have no foothold left for ol oar minds. but) “ of our heart*," (those I do to be saved ?” and the shouts of

H do.iousl when B Satan within the town of Mansoul. thoughts, t. which Bpring up in the glowing redeemed.— The Pulpit.
8 Some people seem to think of the soul as a regions of imagination and affection) “by the __________, _ ------------- -

mansion, with one secret apartment assigned to inspiration of thy Holy Spirit, that we may per- mjgg DRY_NaTUR AL AND
■'.s'i Messenger B the angel of religion, and all the rest to be used tectly love thee and worthily magnify thy holy
Hhddrru's^Pnze I according to circumstances, but chiefly lor uame.” -------

L.„ ]) r an 8 secular purposes. They have not risen to the Christianity has rendered man yet another There is a mystery in all husbandr
> Cti.Mree’. sublime conception that the entire man may be mo,t important service, by laying a solid basis j, Iuanif,,t)y the purpose of God to I

^8 V t'i!1 iT5 Tc 8 and must be a temple sacred to God alone. i0r the imagination to build on. It found the lv before the eye of the soul. Hew
Especially do they assumo that the imagination m;I1(j 0t the world occupied by numberless un- |er Us to l forget it, “And he said

B’ and prices in 8 i, a sort of irresponsible faculty, without more reai dejtie<> many of them impure. It swept kingdom of God, as if a man shoult
■cUBAN, See. ■ al quality. They talk of idle fancies,” “way- them all away, and substituted lor them the one jnt0 the ground; and should sleej

■ ward thought,” “ vagrant imaginings,” as only and holy God, It ended the reign of fa- nigbt and day, and the seed should
H HE 8 though there were a class of mental phenomena b|e. Instead of wild and corrupting myths, grow up, he knoweth not bow. Fo
HLl3©!l^'t I beyond the control ol conscience and law. q gives us solid and ennobling facts,. It deals bringcth forth the fruit of liersel

I
TffPV 1 We invit- attention to this faculty ol our na- uot ju tanciew, but in realities. It tells us blade, then the ear, after that the 1
1UKY. ■ ture, which is so often misconceived of and wbat has been, what is, and what is to be. Its ,|ie But when thi fruit is bro

undervalued, believing that it has very inter- great themes, from Genesis to Revelation, are immediately he putteth in the tied
esting and influential relations to religion. aU real; and are presented not with exhaustive the 1 arvest is come.” (Mark iv. 2(

N-dsJ If *1 ^8 I The existence of such relations is, to say the al„plitude of detail, but in such general out- is the daily miracle of nature, the "
Tit, 6 It, uix'l I least, rendered not incredible by what we ob- [l(ie as to leave abundant room for the imag- i» done daily belore our eyes. Ihcr

serve of its power iu other things. ination to work on them and even to require an(j tbey constitute a large and powi
8 The imagination is a potent auxiliary in the of thinkers in our day, who refuse ci

AND CASHES, ■ discovery of truth. This sounds almost like a jp;, ou line sketch ol a subject quite too ten to any evidence as to tbe miracl
12, 10x1-1. Other 8 contradiction of terms. We are accustomed to )arge |or a single article ought to lead to prat- ture, and who see ibis sign of an t

think ol the great discoverers as painfully col (ica| ;S8UUS- Jealously guard the imagination ol at work around them, and withii 
• J s B lecting solid facts, and by careful induction your chi|j ])0 aq JOU can to keep it pure, moment, but feel powerless to feel

nd out, roads to fi from these arriving at new truths. Ol all the prot,.ct it agiiust the “ slops for lambs" with fountain it. springs. It is deeply
faculties ol the mind this unruly one is the last wbicb many Sunday-school libraries abound, brand the Positivist school ol philot 

• N 8 that most men would think of summoning into p;n ;t with Scripture imagery. There is nothing pflcitly either materialistic or athei
ouldings, various 8 the chemist's laboratory, where a laradayis better nor more entertaining. I know by ex- are by no means blind to the lact I

bending over retort and crucible; or into the pebenee that a child not five years old can be a hidden mystery in nature; they 
8 solitary philosopher’s chamber, where a New- profoumjiy interested by the hour in listening clearly as we do its marvellous dep

L,' . 8 ton is toiling over his diagrams. Aud yet, of (0 weu.wrjtten Scripture stories, such as make something quite as wonderful in
spruce, and plain I all the faculties ol the mind, there is not one of up ,bat adn,irable series, “ The l’eep of Day, ’ jn the daily growth of the corn am

cned. which tbe pioneer in science stands in more ab- ,, j Upon bifie,” “ Precept Upoii Precept,” ilation ol our daily bread, as in tl
1 i: I. r 1..X G a Bf solute need. It is this chiefly which distin- smj ■> nere a Little and there a Little.” five thousand in the lonely wildei


